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STUDENT GO\'ERNJ\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
Number ------------------------------
SB 90F-593 
The Student to Student program is a viable A&S funded entity that 
provides among other things programs to enhance minority retention, and; 
The account is requesting funds from Unallocated Reserves due to 
the need for further funding which is a result of ever increasing 
financial concerns in the realm of Minority and International 
Student Affairs, and· 
0 ' 
The funds would go to support operating expenses which at this point 
is 54.86% expended. 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that $3,000.00 be transferred from the Unallocated 
Reserves account(907098000) to the Student to Student Account 
(907006000). 
Respectful! y Suhni tted, 
Timothy C. Zdrazil, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
SENATE ACriON:___j_a~-__;:;0_-_0;::::;.__ _ _ 
Board or Carmi ttee 
Date Ja -5-G~ o 
Be it known that SB 90F-593 
this //) day o~ /}etntb4 Scott E. Rogers
